
Premier Motorsports
LLC

premiermotorsportsllc.com 
(801) 771-2277 
840 E HWY 193 
Layton, Utah 84041

2007 Subaru B9 Tribeca Limited AWD Nav/DVD
View this car on our website at premiermotorsportsllc.com/6517178/ebrochure

 

Our Price $6,495
Specifications:

Year:  2007  

VIN:  4S4WX85D874402637  

Make:  Subaru  

Model/Trim:  B9 Tribeca Limited AWD Nav/DVD  

Condition:  Pre-Owned  

Body:  SUV  

Exterior:  Diamond Gray Metallic  

Engine:  3.0L DOHC 6-cyl boxer engine  

Interior:  Gray Leather  

Mileage:  183,688  

Drivetrain:  All Wheel Drive  

Economy:  City 18 / Highway 23

AWD LIMITED NAVIGATION REAR DVD MOONROOF LEATHER
HEATED SEATS 6CD PREMIUM SOUND DUAL ZONE CLIMATE
CONTROL REMOTE ENTRY REAR AIR THIRD SEAT FOG LAMPS
TOW PKG TIRE PRESSURE MONITORING 18" ALLOYS!!  This
07 Tribeca Limited is LOADED!!  This local Trade-in is AutoCheck
Assured NO ACCIDENTS, Clean Title!!!  Up to date on all Services. 
Just inspected and replaced Timing Guides.  Trades Welcome. 
Financing Available.  Please call to schedule an appointment and to
verify availability.  Thank you for considering Premier Motorsports. 
Please visit our website for additional pictures as well as other Pre-
Owned Vehicles at www.premiermotorsportsllc.com
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Installed Options

Interior

- Drivers footrest - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/lids, extenders  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: air conditioning, filtration system  

- Electroluminescent gauges-inc: outside temp display, digital dual-mode trip odometer  

- Front console-inc: (2) 12-volt outlets  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- HomeLink remote control system w/3 memory settings  

- Illuminated ignition switch ring w/off-delay - Leather front & second row seating surfaces  

- Cupholders-inc: (2) each in front/rear armrest, sport bottle holders molded into front & rear
door trim & cargo area quarter panel trim

- Cruise control - Center console mounted auxiliary jack for portable audio players  

- Carpeted floor mats, rear cargo area  

- Cargo area-inc: (2) grocery hooks, (4) tie-down hooks  

- 8-way driver/4-way passenger pwr seats w/manual lumbar support, active head restraints  

- 60/40 split second row seat-inc: slide/recline, 40/20/40 split fold down, headrests for all
three seating positions

- 50/50 split fold-down third-row seat w/integral headrests & carpeted back surface  

- 2-position memory for drivers pwr seat  

- 160-watt AM/FM stereo w/MP3/6-disc in-dash CD changer, (8) speakers, subwoofer  

- (2) 12-volt outlets in rear  - Three-mode heated driver/front passenger seats  

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Touch-screen GPS navigation system w/rear vision camera  

- Under-floor storage area ahead of rear gate  - Leather-wrapped shifter handle 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Lighting-inc: dome light w/off-delay, front/rear door courtesy lights  

- Overhead console w/dual map lights, sunglasses storage  - Pre-wired for XM Satellite radio

- Pre-wired for auto-dimming rearview compass mirror 

- Pwr door locks w/illuminated switches 

- Pwr windows-inc: illuminated switches, driver-side auto-down 

- Rear air conditioning-inc: rotary fan speed control in 2nd row  

- Rear seat DVD entertainment system-inc: 9" wide-screen LCD, aux input, (2) sets of
wireless headphones, remote control

- Rear window defroster - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry w/gate release - Remote starter pre-wire 

- Security system w/engine immobilizer

Exterior

- Variable intermittent front windshield wipers w/de-icer  

- Rear window speed-sensitive intermittent wiper w/washer - Rear gate spoiler 

- Quad-beam halogen projector-type headlights w/auto-off  - Pwr tilt/slide moonroof 

- Multi-reflector halogen foglights - In-glass antenna 

- Foldable body color heated pwr mirrors w/integrated turn signals  

- Deep-tinted privacy glass on rear windows & liftgate  - Daytime running lights  
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- Deep-tinted privacy glass on rear windows & liftgate  - Daytime running lights  

- Chrome finish exterior/interior door handles  - Body color bumpers  - Black grille centers

Safety

- Drivers footrest - Dual illuminated vanity mirrors w/lids, extenders  

- Dual-zone automatic climate control-inc: air conditioning, filtration system  

- Electroluminescent gauges-inc: outside temp display, digital dual-mode trip odometer  

- Front console-inc: (2) 12-volt outlets  - Front seatback storage pockets  

- HomeLink remote control system w/3 memory settings  

- Illuminated ignition switch ring w/off-delay - Leather front & second row seating surfaces  

- Cupholders-inc: (2) each in front/rear armrest, sport bottle holders molded into front & rear
door trim & cargo area quarter panel trim

- Cruise control - Center console mounted auxiliary jack for portable audio players  

- Carpeted floor mats, rear cargo area  

- Cargo area-inc: (2) grocery hooks, (4) tie-down hooks  

- 8-way driver/4-way passenger pwr seats w/manual lumbar support, active head restraints  

- 60/40 split second row seat-inc: slide/recline, 40/20/40 split fold down, headrests for all
three seating positions

- 50/50 split fold-down third-row seat w/integral headrests & carpeted back surface  

- 2-position memory for drivers pwr seat  

- 160-watt AM/FM stereo w/MP3/6-disc in-dash CD changer, (8) speakers, subwoofer  

- (2) 12-volt outlets in rear  - Three-mode heated driver/front passenger seats  

- Tire pressure monitoring system 

- Touch-screen GPS navigation system w/rear vision camera  

- Under-floor storage area ahead of rear gate  - Leather-wrapped shifter handle 

- Leather-wrapped tilt steering wheel w/audio controls 

- Lighting-inc: dome light w/off-delay, front/rear door courtesy lights  

- Overhead console w/dual map lights, sunglasses storage  - Pre-wired for XM Satellite radio

- Pre-wired for auto-dimming rearview compass mirror 

- Pwr door locks w/illuminated switches 

- Pwr windows-inc: illuminated switches, driver-side auto-down 

- Rear air conditioning-inc: rotary fan speed control in 2nd row  

- Rear seat DVD entertainment system-inc: 9" wide-screen LCD, aux input, (2) sets of
wireless headphones, remote control

- Rear window defroster - Remote fuel filler door release 

- Remote keyless entry w/gate release - Remote starter pre-wire 

- Security system w/engine immobilizer

Mechanical

- 18" x 8" 7-spoke aluminum-alloy wheels  - 3.0L DOHC 6-cyl boxer engine  

- 4-wheel anti-lock brakes (ABS) w/electronic brake-force distribution (EBD) 

- 4-wheel independent suspension - 5-speed "SPORTSHIFT" automatic transmission  

- All-wheel drive w/variable torque distribution (VTD) 

- Aluminum-alloy hood w/gas-strut support - Brake Assist - Dual bright exhaust tips  

- Electronic Throttle Control (ETC) system - Engine-speed sensitive pwr steering  

- Front/rear stabilizer bars - P255/55R18 mud & snow all-season tires  

- Pwr-assisted front/rear ventilated disc brakes - Vehicle dynamics control (VDC)

Option Packages

Factory Installed
Packages

Payments based on vehicle selling price does not include tax, title, and registration as quoted on the Out the Door Price. Internet price based on dealer arranged financing. See

dealer for details. All rates based on prime credit tier OAC!

Premier Motorsports LLC
premiermotorsportsllc.com
(801) 771-2277
840 E HWY 193
Layton, Utah 84041

$359

-  

POPULAR EQUIPMENT GROUP 2
-inc: crossbar set, splash guards

$628

-  

TRAILER HITCH, TRANSMISSION OIL
COOLER

$987

-  
Option Packages Total
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